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The characters of men are formed in j
a great Measure by their environment.
Diffef&e9e^ors proyH^te.diflfei.eh^ik^naB,
of ntaot idftt as they do different kinds
of fety*t«t The Seaeoaqt part of this
Stat«t).haj) given to the world a type.
Thei»Intdj(ao«t has given to it another
typoj-pA .former, editor pf this paper,
the !ak> Col. B. W,; «sdl/ once told the
writer,Judge, James I». Orr, of
Andpsspn, was tho strongest man who
had Jiy*»<j, in South ('a n>l na, subsequent
to M.'W:..Calhvun. Wq believe that, his
8on,^Culf,,J- Lawreuce Orr, who died ten
dayso.agsvwsu* juvrhajw tho strongestmannjii^o't^o-.' State ab. the t,ime of hia
deatjv, -r-

While herwas a patr>PMc !°ver pf (his
StatQ4,)ho.wjvs essentially a Piedmont
manflj iie ,wa« made up of the bestM
char^ftoTi^e,s,ou^lIprCpuntJiy kind of
people^,., a hi uovi

Tliftropiedn)ont.. lias lee) the South in
indus.M^ai development. It was natural jthat4.jmaja pf, C*?l« lOrr'a mental, grasp
and enftngW/ fVsPW** gifted with a mind ]that always took a strong hokl on ,a

propoßftiftn,, »0 matter how.hig, should I
go tO(,#iQ ver,y front in the industrial)
movement tbat has-commanded and en-

liste4/oth»'.lf1Bst.South«rp brains in ,the
past fgqnqration. For larger, achiove-
ment^y-^ufn who can ignore side-issues,,
who c#iv strip- away .non-essentials and
avoid^ver-'Cqqcentration on details pre
i).led. «>r this sort/was Col. Orr..
No man can be greatly and perma¬

nently,) suc<t(S^ifu\ .wbo, has. not a good
heartfli jCji^^ooded, fishy men, even
if brilliant", break clown sooner ör \$t,crT
Col. Orr was eminently a man of fine
feeling. HgtiHpeW hia-4*opW,. Hfl did
not s,tud>;;thc. human nature of bis fel-
lows^(TI£is,.knowledge of men was not
acqub/c.d. It was born in him, and he
lived^.Jifejthat told to the rest of man-
kind rWjhat fibre of manhood this hill
country, of South Carolina can produce.
Had h* been spared for a longer time,
(he tvas- under |63j there is no estimat¬
ing the further good that he might have
done.

In the older days the big minds were
not directed to running cotton mills.
Manyoi the ui# minds are now. When
m« ,^>»iiirt»a W nit: i lcdmont''. are,

written by a worthy successor to Judge
O'Neal, the life of the late Col. Law¬
rence Orr, lawyer, bold patriot, indus¬
trial ..leader, and broad-minded gentle¬
man, .will have a large place in them.
The youth of the Piedmont will be

inspired by his career, and the people
of the. Piedmont have a right to be
proud of the name he left.

.. »
1 * r[i <>(\1

,..Aliist, lla\c Enthusiasm
Enthusuasnt is necessary to the com-

pletefcBttCcdsw of any undertaking. We do
not moan fanaticism, but earnest work
and unth»idg"teeal, and interest which
meand^tovwui^iitltilolng the things to be
done.'"'frh«ffarnioi<s and business men in
Laurentf'- Oo\*Aty-'ihave not tho kind of
enthusiasm that we would like to see in
reference ^to.the great cotton problem
that tWeyWeundertaking to solve. Theyhave interest but thoy lack zeal. They
are willing toulo their part but they do
not want to^take the trouble of finding
out what thoir part is to be. Tr.oy un¬
der ostlmate the importanco of organi¬
zation.

At- the'mceting hold in the Court house
on Saturday the attendance was much
too small. Men within hearing of the
meeting, who arc in full sympathy with
the movement and mean to reduce their
acreage, did not attend. Of course theyhad their business to attend to, but.Vhis
meeting .should have been a most im¬
portant hiaiifh of their businesS!" We
appreciate further that it was afihilftn'e
first, suitable day for real farm/work,'!
and thow ^difficult -it is for a fartnerfto;
leave-his fields until his work is>)Orga»>:
nized, .buf the very men who feed -Ahoy
can not kftiye tbeir business nro.the kind
of men Hu tmovement needs,, ir,2lv who
can Kionthtnga.. men whose mlntlHican
grasp.,«nWriine»s proposition, tfhey have
no rijsht Ao; remain aloof ond.W(iaHur.e
comQflt Iny it at someone elso'r. doojf*-. /.

It ^fjovory man'« duty, tr> donWn best}
if ho»ttoe« not do it and failu«e«ome»(he
is rcspoHwbjlvv,. If you are goinfi^t^rit-
>cisotfchjiP>W^o<liiings tlo it in th<Mn< cl¬
ing tyMJrftf tftttrt r/»aKoniug iHHoodrVve-jbe-
lievetit^iUdljet^dppted.

J>siutai »ehr .* ^-''I
*'^WiToihper's Cahdldacy.iirbrjif &m%H i |uWej^e Unit the people of Laurenjsicoun|^^l frjxi\ Mr. 11. A. Cooper-a

unaninwis ^ypi>(ii t,for Solicitor not so

mucl^Wa^us^.h' a f.aqrenK nian hut

^wa!JJ^Byj^^7^%irQ o/licc, Mr.
C P^J^^e9^r^y^^tcd as Sulici-

"I'l^W'wit1''''1'' ,u hiiii.sclfl
ami to the pronu>jUjm. of tin- public
interest. No .man in' the Eighth
Circuit htOoHft^te^^lalrdM 1 for the
Soliciienrhqsi> (JAT'Lartmma lawyor haa^held bhridDieUfOihccnlMSO abd tho time!
has «om*r.'f(HT{>l<aur«n»> to ask for re-

cognition. .nototXSttJb'JH ' lOirfPM

With eftfe»V*Ö>fmg' To^ 'Ah,- and 86
cents tj^c (Jpz^nj^n^jghhy'ring cTticn, it

invest in liens. .There are big profit* in
the intiiUi««juk.protlucing .of eggs for
market.

¦»TAr>i#-iThe «Tfih|jl-r,*"'iH>- 'wh*n cotton ^6es to
eight centSi-ariAxitior., lU -will bo hard

the Iffim for .....(.rati...! by tlie

farmftS^jrbecn so stfo^,

Mr. Wm. R. Richey wil. make for
Laurens a first-rate Mayor. His former
administration was wholly satisfactory.

urged its importance to* the farmer!
Thq following clipping from the Clinton
Gazette shows that the half has not
beeh told:

In the stuggle of life.in this unpre¬cedented! strüggleTör hörne ärTd all else
dear to the cotton farmer, when the
plowman and the man with the hoe are
arrayed against j| mighty ,frost of_schemers niul' HKä'rpers.is ä": mighty'«ood.timsSwMw atruggijjug , farmer Aa.plan) peas, whsppowu peas, or any aim
all srf>rts .of ptAsJ'Tit* itfa; as uhiv.e'r-snlly acknowledged will grow and fiour-ishPralW-of shine. When trt *the hot
ana dry summer time.the evil days ,ofdraught' appeft? "And hold the stageagainst -all eohners, the tow- p©a-:*/**fclives. The pea is food, too, .tormanand beast. It is nourishing fattening.and Btrehgthirig'Hs^a/diet; änd besides,enriches the soil add rejuvenate i the
fields and, makes .the waste plncos

m as the rose, where before the
required.a qaanityI of 'manure ber

aerfe in order to.fi) the. well-worn ciayfor making-bmk,, uIpaut peas, plant peas on every other
acre, if you rhako''so very irmny of
Uhekn that you can find no market for
yudr pea crop,,,as is the.wso with »cotrtouL make pe$a, legal tender.. Pay^ourdebts with peaB. Pay your taxes \vnft<
pcfc. Pay your preachers and teachers
with .peas.

*

Pay the national. debt >wjfchpeas! Plant peas. Glut the markets
of the world with peas. There is noth¬ing! undor the sun to equal the^cow pea

i:dJ

the glad spring ' lime. But enough is
sail, about the whippowil. PLANTjPF/AS!
,Wc suppose that {'he. reason the Gä^

7-ctie did not add "pay"your 'subsb^ij-,tk>r fn peas" was tfia^'tWsubscriber's
mirth) think the advi'cü'was a toWlm
Mui* and it lose its riiornl Wrce.'-EtWtflJ1
lAnvphTirfP.n. lo ' )'."-":

_L_ -Aivtr . nrniorn/
ORIGIN OF THE BOLL WEEVIL.'*1
-rrn [qo44*4mmj (at) rcoiao

Texan Troubadour Tells Tth* Tale]
Tartly.bio t>9$cuuto 5n tfoato »nl

ßV ^. li taylor, avkätiibrford, tbx.
lit happened many'years agoIn.the cactus wilds of McxHco

ramble bug sat down to rest
On the shiftihg wing of a doodle bdg's'
DJ peatr ...=; end sa .:4m

In his swallow-tail coat ofiJPauiafilreenvi
A handsomer bug was nevenBoear. I»
The! doodle bug, too, was qunenlyd mnd

fair,
And her bosom had never known a .care;
Butjher heart-throbs, thruwmfcd like

fly in a jug > qmoa "
As she gazed on iheihaiMfaome rumble]bug.
So, I shaking the dust from her royal

bead,
She approached her guest, and blush-]

ingby said:
"fis leap year, strange*?."

Then he arose'
And pointedly asked:

"Do you propose?"jInvitations soon went around
To all the bugs that could be found
And the crowd that gathered was not

the least
;That ever attended a marriage feast;
And the pomp and glare and the great

renown,
Were never surpassed in doodle bug

townT
At the midnight hour the knot was

tied,
And the bridegroom kissed his lovely

bride,
While the parting guests joined, one'

and all,
In the farewell song called "After the!

Ball."
The honeymoon passed like a summer

dream,
While time flowed on like, a crystal

stream,
And all seemed well with husband and

wife
,As they settled down to practical life.
"Yankee Doodle," his wife's best

sonp
Mr. Kumblo Bug heard the whole day

lodg;
[And her ladyship laughed till her eyes

turned red,
When he rolled his dough and stood on

his head.
So the "circus" bug had plenty to do
When it came to making a living for

.two, ,;'-

For he aided his wife, as a good man

shouldmi n
Broughtr^ the,water and cut the wood,
Wafche<l<t)>0)4hßhc8 and,swept the hall
And carried her to town on a rubber

,. tired bal|..I*5 iif. jr. ni ruaas «1 ». 1.
But when their children began to come
As thick as.fleas in a, bull pup's home,Their'Tregh "fec^^tenci^'wfcfö1 too

quiet thornm®
TPtld -^rh©/^'instinks'^-ief <thcir:-fa*hor'«^Idiot; ,1 [Mk q.-j ^nirrninSrj |>iddinjf. their par,entB,at,fon4fladic*biTHey spread their pi-rjons.4ßR pictures

new|
That gleams fike gold on the Hio^sjGramRr1 '¦ «» tti olnbori-H
rWtj rismg hjgh o'er'.hill arid plain
THey fell 'in the cottorj'jbelt like rain.
'And burifd themselves both body and

soul, .'
,

'

In the heart of the fcxas cottor; boll.

A SAFK^üÜGH MEDFcINE FOR
.flllLDREN.

In buying'a cough medicine; for cliil
dren never be afraid to buy Chamber¬lain's Cough Remedy. There is no.dan¬ger tfrom it and relief is always1 suro to
tollQw. U-te especially valuable for
cokls, croup bnd whooping cough. Fordo by L&urons Drug Va., aiul Dr. B/

fosey. " 01 .t *!l!v«9ywi

MV thi»| Car of fancy mules for tiiis
season will arrive tjoday.' Forty on
hand to Select from. They were bought
from first hands, selected with great]
cave, and yoli will ..be pleasantly SUV-
^ßMn^i^jf^-^j^^ ivlll
make it pay you to tall and see- thpm.
20-4)-., J Cl.AI.IOK S. KlIKKKH.
.>r 11' 11 titiij 11 wiL ... ..i.....

j I joA niirr! ...
. .1-d.in^clalu tim;**

Attorney at Law.
S t ric \ attent ion to all businoss entrusted.

Office hnur« 9 a: m> to h p. m. *

.Olilce second floor SinunnuA' Block.

Stale Board ffowcrleli ^oJjl^noVe
Dispensary when Established.

Supreme Court Decides
the Issue.

The State Supreme Court last week
haPiJed.dowi,v_«..dej:isj,Qn..in. tiie case
of the removal of the dispensary from
Elloree. 'I^C^^jsusfaeis \h«j posh
tjon tii_keiipy Chairman H._ H. Evans,
wh>>. acting upon the advice of the
Attorney Genera), gainst the!
proposition to do away with the dispen! |
saj-y atjthat place on the ground that
the State board had not the au^hority;|'to l.-'.ke auch action.
In tho decision of the Court,

by the.Chicf Justice, Hon. Y.
a briejC history of the case is given. In
October last 'ihe «flPPrP^f .' ElUffefe
signed a petition for the removal of the
dispensary. No charges of misconduct
were brought against J. M. Weeks, the
dispenser. The people wanted to be rid
of tho disponsary and did not hesitate-
to say so, all but half a dozen of the
men'of that community having signed

»valof^thc

7 7«rJ
L, ^rStteJJrPope,j

liquor shop.
'Clio jK'tition was acted tfpoaiby the

board, on the 14th of December, and'Mesons.. 'Towill and Boykin are recorded
as having voted to grant the petition.
Mr. Evans is recorded as having voted
against the action of the majority, £or
he thought the State board tt*d UO jurhj-
diution. Dispei^r*Wttc8 thÄi upealglto the Suprenie.Co#rtf©r, a.Wricfcf pj|W-bibit?on to estop the decree of the State
hoaitl. in his complaint to the SupremeCqui*t, Weeks says "that no vote had
been, taken by the qualified electors of
'flic county of Orangeburg to close dis-pe\iHorics in said county ajj provided by
aw. [' He also 'allogcs that no charges

cause, 'ai)d that tne state poaru has no

authority to clos^il dispd jsary except
upon the order of the ma ority of the
people of a county."
After .summing;ilr/J these facts, the

Chief Justice says/
"A Scrutiny of the powers conferred

by 1»^ upon the boaixiof directors of
übe qtMo dispciy/3ry miö t<» shoW ihat
any »«H er to close a dispensary once
established has bdfIJ^forjod. by law.
to said.board of directors ; but, on the
contrary, the law confoi^ such power
upon' a different tribinTOlv* Hb iuerV
quotes the law as amended by Senator
Bricq'a bill in 1904, and codtjjiled : Sr!
"Apart from all this, such power in

a board of directors of State dispensarymight sei at naught the will of the peo-'
pie, as expressed by their representa¬
tives, legally chosen. As we have
heretofore remarked, there is no power
given to the State board of directors to
close a county dispensary. The demur¬
rer is overrule<T, and as any further
consideration is not desired on the mer¬
its we will grant the petition.

"It is therefore ordered that the act
of the State board of control is null and
void and the writ of prohibition is hereby
ordered to issue, restraining the respond¬
ent from enforcing their resolution
adopted on the 14th of December, 1904."

Messrs. Moss & Lide, of Orangeburg,
and Mr. William Elliott, Jr., of Colum¬
bia, represented Dispenser Weeks. Mr.
C. W. Wolfe, of Orangeburg, repre¬
sented the people of Elloree. The ac¬
tion of the Supremo Court means that
no community can rid itself of the liquor
curse, although that same community
might not have wanted a dispensary
thrust upon it. It requires the vote of
an entire county to give relief.
We have just received a beautiful

line of Rugs in different styles and sizes,
and it will be to your interest to see our
line before you buy.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co. :

BEST REMEDY FOR CONSTIPA¬
TION.

"The finest remedy for constipation
I ever used is Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets" says Mr. Eli But¬
ler, of Prankvillo, N. Y. "They act
gently and without any unpleasant ef¬
fect, and leave the bowels in a per¬
fectly natural condition. Sold by The
Laurens Drug Co. and Dr. B. F. Poscy.

For Solicitor of the Ninth Circuit.
I hereby announce myself as a candi¬

date for the office of solicitor of the
Ninth circuit, subject to the Democratic
Primary tf R. A. Cooper.

WANTED.You to list your property
for sale or rent with M. L. Copeland.

The New York Herald.
The New York Herald publishes a

s|Micial Southern section giving all the
Southern news. Exclusive reports from
the winter resorts. All the news from
everywhere. Special features every
Sunday. For Sale at Palmetto Drug
Company. - 29-It

«PlA. rS *J? O* 3=5. 3C A. ¦

ßoar» the t /?1 to ^ Hro Aivvnys Bou^M
Ü!gnatoro(/^?i '

/ESI

(Rov. Henry

\ CHICAGO ALDERMAN
rf)S jßLECTlON *tQ CHAMBER- '

LA,N#u<iNEDY- %"l can heartily and conscientiously
recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for affections of the throat
and lungs," says Hon. John Shenick,
220 South Peoria Street. Chicago.'«Two yea'|^ ago \lunng7'7^1tneal ram

paigo, I Caught cold after (be^ng over-
heated^ Winch irritätccf my thrdat and
1 'finally** con^olloa to sWpr asT
vouhi not'speak-aloud.-inmy extremity
a friend advised me to use Chumher-
lain's Cough Remedy. I took two doses
that at'Urnuon and could nut.bcUeye, mysenses wheii 1 found the next monimg
ttje infli»|nination bad largely ?;$ubsid«d.;-
1'^ook^ several. d\)ses that jjny, \v\A
right on talking through the campaign,
.and Irthjank thip medicine fthatii., wpn,
my seat in the Council." This remedy
is for sale by Laurcns Drug Co., and
Dr. B. F. Posey.

r" M 't-A"
Church; of

Protestant Episcopal,
Thomas, Rector.) Services as follows:.,

Su«iday,':.1«'ebruavy 19th, llß m. andJ
Sunday, March 5th, llß. rj^f aqjpLp.,.

m.

Sunday, March 19th, 11 a. m. and 4.
P«o^.;:,:: *. i.-,5.,;lSunday, April 2nd, 11 a. m. and 4 p.

m.r. m

Sunday, Aprft ICth, llaV> nf.'and Vp.
All persons cordially invitdq.
If troubled with weak digestion,

belching or sour stomach, uso Cham¬
berldin'4 Stomach..-and fiivel^ TaUlotSf
Our motto is to give our customers

the best-quality of Houee Furnishing
Goods at the lowest possible prices, and
we will take pleasure in showing you

.'ItSftlkai 1

We^ar« now showing the largest line
of Akniinstcr Druggfote .cyerfsecn in
the city. They are in ihc very latest
1905 Colors and Designs.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkes & Co.

CHAMPION LINIMENT FOR RHEU-

9ldfgWW*ni ?J \Cbas. Drake, a mail carrier at Chap-invillc, »^oiut., says: "Chamberlain s
Pain JSalm is.the tampion'Of all 'lini¬
ments. The past year I was troubled

4great deal with rheumatism in mylbuWer. AYt'or frying several cures thestorekeeper here recommended this
remedv and it completely cured me."
"fherA*isjiQ.-u<sa brawnd FinT^frtg/Hnthat painful ailment when'this hmmcnt
can be obtaincdrfor a small sum. One
application tfiVes i'rorföt relfqf iiTUTIt*
continued use for a snort time'wdl pro¬duce a permanent cure. For sale byLaürens Drug CO., fend Dr-iR. F. Pofcoy.

Notices .

An ejection for dispensers for the en¬
suing year will be held on April' 1st,"
190"). All applicants for this position
must have their applications on file
with Urn Chairman of the County Board
on or oef

-d2tl
;fore March 21st 1905.

J. w. Little,
Chairman.

. LLI

CASTORlA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

SigiAture of

WE NOW HAVE THE
LATEST SPRING
STYLES IN

m

Hat Pins and
Waist Pins

Don't let Easter find you
without one

Fleming Bros,
Ö l:

ni;»iqi
A W.W'VjPüM)m

IP i .-> 1 Impure Mood and letter. Yotir -r Ivo y- .>. 9 I had indigestion anddyl > i-i .tiij.ir v.o^at form. FjYO.bofci. f MvcAljJBTfts entirely ci^ed me."'Ii l>t, Down Laura Furnace. Ky."\ write to inform you of a miracu*
cure (ii<,!c>l in our neighborhood.

Iiic'tlitmo ciirnl nie s'.-.in.! end well.''.
Willis.ui S. V.inn, Nt.v Wcston, Ohio.
"The only <l >.-t<.!...» I lt.iv j h 1 i;» mvfamily f-r u-n yrar.i are S< /. n Harks r.;. lCj|ol'c l'iüs. They nre (he best doctor*

in iKc world.".(>. \V. Killcnian, Silver*
t an, Mo.
"I¦had four ntlacl-g of bilious fever.I tritbl mil)' in.Kill' :i v. it!i cm!/ tempo,kary'relief, until 1 reined to Seven

Jiarkt. After <.»<: l>>".:.- J (.!! as pood
Iis cvir I clid.".Wade J. Shepaid, San-derflvjille, (in.
"J hsvc ii"t had a doctor In my fam-

|jItfeeVfe^l^ils«Jvcn,klt|rW* tä<& titbit b<
talcs' thr.n It's rtc.inineivlcd f -. I
cull! not «et alotifj without it.".Alra. Ji.
A. Hamilton, Saruhvillo. <>lii.\ lit (
"Afcr luiiiv two bottles (A your f-'even
.nl my wife v.ai entirely cur I <.f

rhciniintisni,".Frank H. Camion, ilrook
lyn. Is. Y
"I ffccl satisfied that if rnylhlng will

f»r/»lohi,' life it is Seven Harks and GlobeVill-."-Win. J. iiancot'.', ytdca Cjty,MPftj ] j

v .11. \V. odell had a very bad leg.at*
.' )i,.r;. Iin or twelve .ldiysj-Iresml Ifiiu and failed t«» rfferfV a

( -:c. J'i :lit bottles of your Seven 1olid l.Oiu.. Vou tan .use our. nani
v ,:ht If. S. Widl, V: d. )'¦

ttlcs of your Seven Hark*
nica 83
i:.nn*s,

i. A. founds. j. T, Foolc, AiehcrLc cj.-m N. C. , .. , .. ... , . 1NOTI. Seven Rot*j'hi* made tme.yMidi records In :>cvcic ca.-.ci of blood

t virtt» phe"j.ir'i.VM,,." Atinlc 'JVB ;i. Folnom, Town.
"I'-- .. i.'llid It r .tarrh of the atom*rtch. ni IjoAvi I He f3 betti now t'.inb r l.fircn year*, lie owes it all t'> Seven'IJarks.".OrW. Vjlca, Collinivllle, II!.
"J l..nu u til Sivci Harks for

twenty years. It h«s saved me manydoctors' hilft. Have found it a most ex*rellcnt remedy for indigestion. losi of
<i| |.<iu>r arifl . kidney traublc», .L. A.IV pect, Ivlc.

We eo>i1il u 'I i'i c.f tliis ?flr<» in rt| :odMcffiR s|u>rt e^lracU from \Bf|iia] lettera In oiif poaW- sior», i< ctistA {r <m < n!lni»i>ti. fi.mil .of "Srveu Barks."C'URI
There is po evidence of merit
iettle .ill doubt, if in the render';! mind, i

le»rrvc4l wc cannot product*, Irul the quickest way toto buy a ro-qejit bottle from yourhpme drug-will be diet i-Y
gi«,f, end if vm <lo ii"t t'ot'l it all v.< r ,uiiL j yOUt" iuni^r tackj^ It \fully tcfundc.i by tb<: <!ruKKi.l y-u MpjTil f tf^I/O' '

L,YMAN BROWN, Phc^rmtvcift, . . . / New York City.
.... ...wm*

Laurens ufilg Co.

ja v ,
Mr Supreme Satisfaction

! li i

... 1 111

$ rio in.)
i'i .7/ .H ,Tf^

,v eitU ^Jh .,>:!;
7 J ,t ,'iM

Y .6 .?) tM
j; I«H')

ivi .it/:

:\ h?WX cal' üinini -

OOOtOi'8 gnjftodunjfl v"";;

The consumer is the fimjl jucf^el of the merits
any Shpe. It is to his taste that We must appeal

to the fullest measure, and we know that our foot- M
*.tliose new, smart, exclusive siylfe&fQU Spiring Mwear-
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1 TEMPTATIONS!
.
You'll get your money's worth and

save more in these temptors.White Star Coffee, the finest grownlarge bean, even roasted splendid flavor,
per one pound can 25cts. lour pound can
$1.00. Quaker Rolled Oats, large flakes
carefully milled, free from faulty or
imperfect grains, per two pound pack¬
age 15 cents. Buckwheat Flour, deli¬
cious, appetizing, nourishing, perpackage10 cents. Old fash oned Muscovados
molases.-none'better, per gallon ÖOcts.

I Kennedy Bros.

SIMPSON & COOPBR
Attorneys at Law.

Will praefcioy i|j5aU Ste.to Courts.
I Yonpt attention given to all business

;... I,. ...I..... ¦¦ ...¦¦...

OA.STOHIA.

W, C. IRLVY, Jr.,
Attornc at Law,

LAUHKNd, S. U.

W. Y. BOY I),
Attorney at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts,
Prompt attention given tu all businosn.

BAILEY'S
CHOICE SEED CORN

The Best on Earth.
A cross between the White

and Big Yellow Corn, One to
Three Ears to Stalk, long deep
grain from 1-2 to 3-4 inch long ;
small red cob. 1 have been im¬
proving this corn for about
twelve years. $2.00 per bushel
f. o. b. Clinton or Samens, S. C.
Yon will find this com at my
home, or at Owings & Owing*,
Laurens, S. C. Also.
Long Staple Cotton Seed.

I have a choice lot of up-land
L,ong »Staple Cotton Seed for'
sale. The staple runs from i1.^
lo ixa inches long. $1.00 perbushel f. o. b. Clinton or 1 .au¬
reus, vS. C. 1 sold 17 bales to
the Watts Mills. The buyer
claims' that it is longer and stron¬
ger than the Florodora.

P. B. BAILEY,
Clinton, S. C.

Laureus, S. C, Dec. is> '04.Mr. P. B. Bailey,
Clinton, VS. C.

Dear Sir:
Your letter of December 9Ü1,received. The long staple cotton[ bought from yon for the Watts

Mills gave perfect satisfaction, by[mixing it with the Mississippilong staple. 1 consider your cot¬
ton better than the Kloraclora,both iu length of staple and
strength. Yours very truly,R.G. Frank's.
Diet to M.O.B.
Bv Mr. Franks.

'e WANT ALL INTEnn^tCd), in
MACHINERY .1

TO HAVE QUH NAM H ill I'OI'.li THI.M
öur1ng 1D03

Writo ua ntciting what hiucJ ofMaOIIINEIiy you us'.: or willInstall, and vvo will r.nil yen
Free of all Cost

a hanosomk and useful
Pocket diary anü AtlAü"

or A lau! I-

COWPJIERCIAL

Gibbcs ilacliinc.y' CCmpailK-1
COI,UMaiA,13,0., moN,

a arooK of Honat i-iwkb Hffljiofph! i-.izr. to nr. cuosco out at
special prices

N. I». Dur,. A. O. Tonn.
DIAL & TODD.

Attorneys arid Couii»-
sellonrathaw.

Enterprise Bank and Todcl OHloo Build
*'
Laurens, S. 0.

Final Settlement.
TAKE nötige that on the Kith day o£March, l!»"r>, I will render a liiv.il ac¬count of my acts and doings as Execu¬tor of the estate of Mary A. Casey,deceased, in the office of .Judge of Pro¬bate. Of Laurent? County, at 11 o'clock

a. m., and on the same date will applyfor a final discharge from my trust assuch Executor.
All persons having demands againstsaid estate, will ulcasn -present tliem on

or before that dat\», proven and authen¬ticated, ou*bo forever barred, and all
persons indebted to said estate must,make payment to the undersigned be¬fore that date.

T. R. DESHIELpS,j Executor.J--1S8- lm.

Hard, Soft or Shop

Brick and
') Draying
Wantrp 1,000 Cards of Oi]Pine Wood on cars your Station ordelivered, at 1,aureus.

VJ. W. Eichelberger.Latuvns, S. ('. 'PhotH' H. Terrs 'sJ

no hcb of
Ooniity Treasurer.

Tho County Treasurer's Uojko willbe open for COllection of Stae\ CöÜhtyand Commutation liOad Taxes for li-eal year. LÖ03 at the Tro*sl|r*i"s odice,from October l'5u\ tu 1 >epen b <. 1,1001- Those' wiio pr. f. i- to do fo c .npay in January, lOt'ft, with one per e.mt.additional: tbQMj win) prefer p-iying in1/o.bruary. lOOo, uän do 80 With ~ pi rcept. additional; t!,u-u: who piofci" top.y In MaS't'h. UtOI.; ioIhc loth Of la'dmonth, cau do so by pay ji - an addi¬tional 7 per l-eut. After sail! da.'i'.;;,bc«ks will fuse,
All person,S owning prop, rty ( r ; rt'y'mg (axes for'otlu-r* in more 'than oi.OTdtvtihhlp are mpu st.f d to call f «r re ¬ceipts in each township in which IheyUm.) TlfiaTs hnpoftaut*, yddi.iun .1cost wndpenally-may not bo uttAC-hcd.Prompt attention will bo given tliuw>io wis.h'to p»* ibtir t.Aie» fittrdushilin ma LI l»y i be; ks. iponoy order-, o.JL'erst>hs'scnilin^ Id Tt«ts of'm.me^ \ \i\taken oll'fcJtre urgi d to -end m < \\the TrcnsSrVor' is vWy busy durlmonth of De«_oinl>:>i.
'ThnTav LAW \* a< fol\nv :Hl Ate Tu x,

County (»rdlnary. 2-Vi ui I ¦>Special Courtly, m,n,Puhl q Road, i. laHehooV :: iv [.«XI] ,-

Tm.nl ¦ 1ft luilldSpecial School, I,-.iiicn», 3] m litSpecial School, \\ ali'rl<o, miltiSp eial kVuhp.nl, day Cmi t. liml hSpecial Suhi.o1, Ci orfs HIIL 3 m'.'r-,f-'pccinl School, Mountvluwj 94 m'l'ijPgg Si i^'.y.gii.njluu, ,v i.uuT *8p«C|itTSclibo1, ffufiti r, ;t mil'sAll able*bodled maleoHlzonfl botwe ntho ages of iL fetid 60 yn-- me Üabh-o pay a poll iha ct ->i.o(), except < inMildiois, wb,Q,aro exempt ».t. 56 \i.MrCommuinfoii i;., ,d 'Ta v ,il oo, In Ionif working t-h#* putili^ muds, to bo paidntlhc titn< A^^tab d ab IVO.OomO early and avoid the rush.J. II. COPELAND,County Troi urer.Laurens, *>. C , Sept- 98, UH)1 id.


